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LAWS WON'T AID SNAP SHOTS
AT HOME XEWS ESMi,mii8aaaiisasB6agm'

1St. Louis Publisher Says Papers
1,100 Pairs
Men's High

Grade
Shoes

JIust SolTe Paper Problem.

Declares Xo Law Can Help
Without Hurting.

KANSAS CITY BOMBED BY HAIL

Heavy Damage Done by Fifteen Min-

ute Fall of Ice Chunks.
Kansas City, Mo., May 3. Damage

which early today had not been esti-
mated was done residence windows
and florists' greenhouses and plants
here shortly before 1 a. m., when a
terrific hailstorm broke over the
southeastern portion of the city. For
fifteen minutes, according to residents,
hail as large as hen eggs or door
knobs fell. It was followed by a
heavy rain.

Fruit trees 'were reported badly
damaged and spring gardens utterly
ruined. ome hailstones weighed from
one to two ounces, In places they
were banked in the streets five to six
inches deep, residents claimed.

A telephone cable was reported cut
in two by the hail.

COIORED CHURCHES TO CNITE.

Authentic Midsummer Display of

Sport Hats and Distinctive
Hats for Formal Wear

Washington, May 3. Suggestions of
Chairman Reed of the senate commit-
tee investigating the print paper
shortage, for an excise tax on newspa

1 ,600 Pairs
Ladies'

Handsome
Oxfords,

Arrests In April totalled 139 and fines
for the mouth amounted to $09, according
to figures compiled on tbe police blotter.

graining- and varnish demon-
stration and souvenirs for the ladies. C M.
Hill & Son, S2i Kansas Avenue. Adv.

All Issues of Liberty Bonds bought
and sold. The Shawnee Investment
Co 634 Kansas avenue. Adv.

Don't forjjet to make your payments at
the Prudential Trust Co. for Pepp's Coal
Savin pa Plan. Topeka Coal Co., Elks
Building. Phone Adr.

A May party will be given Tuesday
night by Orient lodge No. 51, A. F. & A. M.
A line party at the Novelty theater will be
included in the evening's eutertainment.

Mrs. II. Kandig, of Arma, KjiD., notified
the police that a uegno woman stole her suit
case Sunday morning at the Rock Island
depot. The police have not located the
woman.

The Ladies' Aid society of the First
Methodist church will give a reception Fri-
day evening at the church for Dr. and Mrs.
Edmund J. Kulp and the new members of
the church.

Topeka Zionists have elected I. S.Galltzky
as delegate to the extraordinary convention
at New York, May Plans for Pales-
tine's government will be formulated at
tbe convention.

The next regular meeting of tbe
club will be held at the Elks' club

Tuesday night. Judge Samuel T. Howe,
chairman of the state tax commission, will
discuss tax questions.

Washburn eolleee will be represented at

9 .HS f

ANOTHER SENATE FIGHT DUE

Knox Peace Resolution Scheduled to
Come Vp for Debate Wednesday.

Washington, May 3. A senate fight
over the Knox peace resolution as bit-

ter as the long struggle over the treaty
of Versailles was in sight today.

The resolution, denounced by Demo-
crats as constituting abandonment of
our allies in the war, comes up for con-
sideration Wednesday. Republicans
expect Democrats to institute a fili-
buster against it and endeavor to block
action until the time comes to take a
recess for the conventions about
June 1.

Homer S. Cummings, Democratic
national chairman, started the attack
on the resolution today, with a formal
statement in which he called It "re-
newed evidence of the moral leprosy
which is eating out the heart of theRepublican party."
JCGO-SMV- S WONT NEGOTIATE.
Inform Italy Adriatic Problem Has

Taken New Status.
Rome, May 2. Negotiations be-

tween Vittorio Scialoia, Italian foreign
minister, and Anton Trumbitch, for-
eign minister of Jugo-Slavi- a, looking
to the settlement of the Adriatic
question may be broken off, according
to the Popolo Romano.

The newspaper asserts the repre-
sentatives of Jugo-Slav- ia have in-
formed the Italian foreign minister
that they were no longer authorized
to negotiate on the Adriatic question
on the basis of conversations which
have been going on. It is understood
President Wilson's plan for a settle-
ment of the future status of Fiume
has been adopted at the meeting of
the Italian and Jugo-Slavi- an repre-
sentatives.

RECOUNT MAY BE STALLED.

pers publishing more than fifty pages,
were opposed today by F. St. Johns
Richards, manager of the New York
business office of the SU Louis Globe-Deinocr-

"I do not believe such a tax woulcr
work." said Mr. Richards. "It would
drive out of business many large news-
papers that have to publish over fifty
pa.ses before they can show a profit
and would not affect the paper mak-
ing a profit on forty-eig- ht pages."

"Would not the larger papers simply
have to reorganize to operate under
the new system?" asked Senator Reed.

"They would have to quit," said the
"No law congress can pass

will remedy the situation."
Mr. Richards said the newspapers

ultimately would work out their own
salvation by agreements.

Be 2.75 Beer for Massachusetts.
Boston, May 3. The bill legalizing

the sale and manufacture of 2.75 per
cent beer and light wines in this state
was passed by the senate late today,
2 6. to 6, and was sent to the governor.

Three Methodist Bodies Send 600
Delegates to Meeting.

'St. Louis. Mo., May 3. Plans for
amalgamating the Colored Methodist
Episcopal, African Methodist Episco-
pal Zion. and African Methodist Epis-
copal denominations were considered
at the twenty-sixt- h general conference
of the African Methodist Episcopal
church, which started here today.

More than 600 delegates from North
and South America and Africa are at-
tending the conference, which will
continue for three weeks. Bishop
Benjamin F. Lee of Wilberforce. O.,
presided at the opening session.

EMPORIA WANTS MR. HOOVER.

the University of Missouri "journalism I

S5.90 M

nMen's Mahogany Calf Goodyear
Welt Shoes

Milady has many clever and artistic creations from
which to select her hat to be worn with dainty sum-
mer dresses.

Decidedly clever are those shown for sports
wear in combination of wool and liseri braid,
ribbon and Milan hemp, taffeta and batavia
cloth.

Long stem flowers lend a graceful line to the large
floppy hats, which are the vogue of the season.

Ostrich gives a touch of individuality to some of
the transparent models, which have been attractive-
ly made of maline, Georgette, lace and hair braid.
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Pumps,
and Shoes

will be offered for sale
under the market price
at the opening sale of
August's Bankrupt
Shoe Sale tomorrow.

SI.98
White Reignskin Shoes,

Pumps and Oxfords

SI.50
ladles' Felt Bedroom Slippers

S2.00
Tallies Plain and Tipped Oxfords

S3.98
Tjadles' $7.00 Shoes

S4.98
Ijidles' $10.00 Shoes and Oxfords

S3.50
Tjadies' $7.50 Shoes

S2.00
Boys' $4.00 .shoes

S5.00
Tjadies' SI 2.00 Shoes

S6.00
Tadles' $14.00 Oxfords

S4.98
Ladles' $8.flO Oxfords

S1.50
Children's White Canvas

Oxfords

SI.00
Children's Canvas Oxfords

Be a stockholder In Pepp's Coal
Savings Plan. Topeka Coal Co., Elks'
Building. Phone 4S2. Adv.

Dr. Lyngar, Dentist, 809 Kansas Ave.
Adv.

Cash paid for liberty bonds. John
Kleinhans. 827 Quincy. Phone 2761-- J.

Adv.

Call 1558 for Job carpenter work.
Door check and lock repairing. Han-
son and Hanson, 509 Kansas Ave.,
with Frick, the sign man. Adv.

Johnson Management Balk at $50,000
Guarantee Asked by Judge.

New York, May 3. Johnson leaders
here were today to decide whether to
request Chief Justice William S. Gum-mer- e

of New Jersey supreme court to
waive the $50,000 deposit he fixed to
guarantee the expense of a recount of
primary votes in that state. They Eaid
it would be "impossible to raise the
$50,000."

Men's Glazed Horse $12.00
Sliors

$7.50
Men's S1.-i.ii- VM Kid Shoos

S3.00
Men's $6.00 Work Shoes

S6.00
Men's $12.00 Shoes

S6.90
Men's $15.00 Shoes

S5.00
Men's Goodyear Welt Shoes

S3.98
Men's 15-- S. Oxfords

S3.50
Men's Shoes

32.98
Men's Work Shoes

S4.50
Men's $8.00 Shoes

What Is Rheumatism?

C. of E. Faculty Takes Straw Vote on
Presidential Candidates.

Emporia, Kan., May 3. Herbert
Hoover came out on top in a straw
vote taken by members of the College
of Emporia faculty. Hoover received
twenty-fou- r votes. Wood four. Hard-
ing two and Bryan two. President
Wilson and Senator Hiram Johnson
were nominated but received no votes.

Karnu City Grata Market.
Kansas City, May 3. WHEAT Cash :

Market up So to 5c. No. 1 hard. 2.92a 3.00 ;
No. 2 hani, 2.8ffI98; No. hard.
2.97: No. 1 red. 2.Ii2: No. 2 rert, 2.00.

CORN Market nominally unchanged. No.
5 while. J1.74: No. 3 white, 1.7."; No. 2
mixed. $1.7.1131.74: No. 3 mixed. $1.72; No.
2 yellow, $1.77S1.7S: No. 3 yellow, $1.7H.

OATS Market nominally unchanged. No.
2 white, l.f7Vi: No- - 2 mixed, Jl.04igl.06;
No. 2 red, 1.06?1.07.

KAFIK AND M1LO MAIZE 2.3S 2.45.
RYE S2.10.
HAY Choice, timothy. $35,005? s.oo.

Choice prairie, $24.00(825.00; choke alfalfa,
$35.00 36.00.

BRAN $2.60132.65.
SHORT S $2.MXS 3.00.
WHEAT Receipts 17 cam.
CORN Close: May, $1,701, ; July, $1.6514 ;

September, $1.58.
Chicago Grain and Provision Market.
Chicago, May 3. CORN Close : May,

$l.T0Hil.T9H; July. ; Sept.,
$l.fi0M,r,lii- -

OATS May. $1.06; July, 90?i80Hc;
September. 77&77tc.

RYE May, $2.14,4: July, $2.04'g2.0494.
BARLEY May. tl.'4.
PORK May, $35.00: July, $36.55.
LARD May, $19.!2; July, $20.62; Sept.,

$21.3.1.
KIRS May, $17.40; July, $18.40; Sept.,

$18.90.

Kansas City Produce Market.
Kansas City, May 3. EGGS Market lc

hifrber. Firsts, oftc; seconds. 3'.
BUTTER Creamery, 2c up. Due; firsts.

63c ; seconds, 60c.
POULTRY Broilers, down 10c, 50c,

others, uncbinpcd.
POTATOES $7.25'3R.0l.

Why Suffer from It?

OUR NEW HOME
Into the blood where the poison lurks
and which Is not affected by salves
and ointments. It is important that
you rid yourself of this terrible dis-

ease before it goes too far. S. S. S.
is the blood cleanser that has stood
the test of time, having been In con-

stant use for more than fifty years,- It
will do for you what it has done for
thousands of others. S. S. S. is guar-
anteed purely vegetable, it will do the
work and .not harm the most delicate
stomach. -

Write the physician of this Com-
pany and let him advise with you.
Advice is furnished without charge.
Address Swift Specific Co., 253 Swift
Laboratory, Atlanta, Ga. Adv.

Sufferers Should Realize That It
Is a Blood Infection and Can

Be Permanently Relieved

Rheumatism means that the blood
has become saturated with uric acid
poison.

It does not require medical advice
to know that good health is absolutely
dependent upon pure blood. When
the muscles and Joints become sore
and drawn with rheumatism it is not
a wise thing to take a little salve and
by rubbing It on the sore spot expect
to get rid of your rheumatics. You
must go deeper than that, down deep

Not out in the cold for the next ten years,
but two doors west, where a new building will
be started for us Tuesday, the 4th, and com-
pleted soon as possible. Twenty years in one
place, courteous treatment and carrying the
goods has placed us among the leading drug
stores of the city. Our patrons, we feel proud
of them, many of them with us for over
twenty years,

Repeat Advice
About Spring

Blood Purifier
A. C. KLINGAMAN & CO.
A. C. Klingaman J. C. Hoover

120 East Sixth St. .jjProves Many Serious Ailments Due
to Poisons in System.17 TTTn

ii ii ii ii Says Nothing Better Than Sulphur,
Cream of Tartar and Herb Ex-

tracts in Tablet Called
Sulpherb Tablets."

weeK, may a to i, ay iuiioit ieiaen, re-
tired editor of the Review, who left for
Columbia, Mo., Sunday.

K. H. Gilkerson, 1263 Tyler street, report-
ed to the police today that he was held up
and robbed at 11 o'clock last night by two
negroes at Huntoon and Harrison streets.
The robbers took $5 in change and a $5 bill,
he said.

The Shawnee County Bar association will
give a banquet Saturday evening at 6:3'J
o'clock in honor of Judge S. H. Allen,
former member of the Kansas supreme
court, who recently has written a book
entitled "International Relations.'

Sliver Lake, Shorey and Teeumseh high
schools will compete on the Shorey field
Wednesday. Every d boy and
girl in the three schools will compete in ten
events. The school with the highest aver-
age number of points will win.

A Bulrk car belonging to C. E. Kline.
1921 Buchanan street, which was stolen ,

from in front of the Elks club Saturday'
night, was found early Sunday morning
fn front of tbe Memorial hall by Sergeant
Frank Summers and Patrol Driver Ciarence
Bundy.

Mexicans will celebrate their "indepen-
dence day" on Wednesday at Metropolitan
hall. There will be an y celebration.
Some of the prominent Herinjrton Mexi-
cans are expected to atteud. The date is
the anniversary of the overthrow of French
rule in Mexico in 18J2.

Wben arraigned before Judge James A.
McClure Saturday, Robert Graham, a negro,
pleaded not guilty to a statutory offense
against a negro girl. In default
of a $1,000 bond he was committed to the
Shawnee county jail pending his prelim-
inary hearing, get for May 11.

B. Jenkins, an American Zionist from
New York, and Doctor Belove of Kansas
City, will speak to Topeka Hebrews tomor-
row evening at the I. O. O. B. hall at
114 East Sixth street They will discuss
the effect of recent world events on the
future of the Jews in Palestine.

A free lecture in Christian Science will be
given at the Grand theater at 8 o'clock
toulpht by Dr. Walton Hubbard, C. S. B.,
of Spokane, Wash. Doctor Walton is a
member of the board of lectureship of the
First Church 'of Christ, Scientist, of Bos-
ton.

Frank G. Wilcox, of Kansas Citr, field
secretary of the National Public Welfare
league, will be one of the chief speakers
at the Wilfare day servi'-e- in Topeka,
Sunday. May 6. The object of the work is
to create a sentiment in favor of county
welfare departments conducted along lines
similar, to city welfare departments.

A woman's tongue landed F. A. Williams,
a cook at the Topekafe. 114 West Eighth
street. In jail Sunday night. Williams told
police officer that a waitress passed some
uncomplimentary remarks on the manner
In which he was gettiDg out her orders
and1 that he slapped her face. He was
arrested and released on a $10 surety bond.

The Baker university glee club sang at
the high school assembly this morning at
10:30 o'clock. Saturday and Sunday nights
the club gave concerts at the Lowmah
Memorial church, where the attendance
was larger than the church could bold com-
fortably. There are eighteen men in the
club, a man reader, and two girls as soloist
and accompanist.

Circle meetings of the ladles of the
First Baptist church will be held Wednes-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock as foilons:
No, 1. at the home of Mrs. George Steven-
son. 821 Jeff?rson street; No. 3, at the home
of Mrs. Ed Sharl, 124 Fillmore street; No.
5, Mrs. Ed R. Chlncholl, 1019 Morris ave
nue; Nos. 2 and 6, with Miss Ella Pierce
and Miss Josephine Pierce, at 133S Gar-
field 'avenue.

Beed Morrison has opened a tire repair-
ing and retreading establishment at 024
Topeka avenue. He has made several im-
provements on the building. Morrison en-
listed In Company G, 137th infantry.
Thirty-fift- h division, and served in thatcompany until after the Argonne. He was
commissioned second lieutenant soon after
th armistice. He is a son of Dr. T. S.
Morrison, of Topeka.

Miss Frances Ulamperl. daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Ell Ulamperl. of Topeka, has an-
nounced that she will open a studio of
dramatic art and expression here. Since
her graduation two years ago from the
Dltlenoack school of expression In Kansas
City, Mo., Miss Ulamperl has been travel-
ing as a professional entertainer. She gave
her service liberally to war concerts at
Camp Funston, to Jewish welfare work,
and in- - Bed Cross drives.

Young people will have charge of the
services at the Trinity Methodist church
each Sunday night during May. They will
furnish the ushers, lead the singing, and
have charge of the entertainment features
of the service. The Rev. E. J. Gardner will
deliver young peoples sermons as follows:
'A Mother's Girl," May 9; "The Young

Man and Life." May 1: "The Young
Woman and Pleasure," May 23: "Holy
Matrimony," May 30. Services will be held
lo the Van Buren school building.

Judge James A. McClure declined to com-
mit Charles H. Jonsgan for contempt of
court Saturday. Evidence introduced show-
ed that Jonagan merely called at the bmme
of bis wife. 500 Van Buren street, three
time to collect his clothes and did not
break the spirit of the restraining order
issued. Judge McClure ordered Jonagan
to pay $50 temporary alimony during the
pedency vt his wife's suit for divorce, and
issued a new order restraining Mrs. Jona-
gan from removing her two children from
the jurisdiction of the court.

T. D. Williams, probation officer, today
filed complaints in juvenile court against
Charles Hazelwood and Harry Harrell. It!,
charging them with breaking and entering
a store at 1150 Grand avenue. The boys
were arrested Saturday. "Records In the
court show that these boys have been in
trouble for several years," said Williams.
"Judge Gaw will listen to testimony in
the case Saturday and decide what to do
with them."

"Wisdom is not tbe thing of principal
Importance in the world, that statement
of the philosophers to the contrary not-
withstanding." said Dr. D. M. Fisk, of
Washburn college, speaking at the Unitar-
ian church Sunday afternoon. "The best
thing In the world is a loving, serviceful.
human heart, a sympathetic helpfulness."
Doctor Fisk sopke from the subject, "Truth
or Do gma. Which?" "The ultimate test
of truth is its workability lo tbe long run

that is, permanently said Doctor
Fisk. "And what is dogma? The word is
from tbe Greek, and means simply It seems
to me. In our old theology, the 'It seems
to me of many dogmstic teachers has been
handed down to us, aud until recently we
accepted th dogma, 'Believe or be damned.
But at last we have broken away from
these fetters, and while these old dogmas
are still in our creeds, today nobody be-
lieves them, and we are free to sean b for
the real troth."

'New Tork Liberty Bond Market.
New York. May 3. Final liberty bonds:

3V, P1.30; first 4's, 84.50; second 4 s. 4.9$:

The wisdom of ages placed in a little
sugar coated tablet Sulpherb Tablets!
Remember grandma's remedy buI-ph-

and cream of tartar mixed in mo
lasses it was a nauseous dose, but it

E. J. DUSTINERWIN KELLER

Bide a Bicycfe
saved thousands of lives by purifying
the blood in the Spring. Thousands
avoided rheumatism and serious fevers,
by taking it. Now you can get the
benefits by taking a little tablet regu-
larly containing the blood purifying,
system regulating medicines that
grandma relied on.

Constipation, inactive kidneys are
overcome and catarrh, neuralgia,
rheumatic pain and many other "poi-
son symptoms" vanish after a course of
Sulpherb Tablets. The best medicine
for spring lethargy and thick, sluggieh
blood. Every package is guaranteed to
satisfy or money back. 60c in sealed
tubes of druggists everywhere. Be
sure to get genuine Sulpherb Tablets
(not sulphur tablets). Advertisement.

FREE

FROM PAIN

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound Frees Another

The Road to Financial Independence is
open to you if you will

Work to Earn;
Save from your Earnings;
Invest Your Savings Wisely.
Reinvest your Interest or Dividends.

In other words, you should add an income to your salary by making your savings work
for you.

You should own Piersen 10 Cumulative Participating Preferred Stock. It should be
your slave. It should work for you all of the time, even while you sleep.

The Piersen business of manufacturing gasoline engines, binder
attachments, wheeled skids, tested telegraph equipment is a safe
business.

Manufacturing labor saving devices has been and will continue to be a profitable
business. Such business will make money for you if you will just own some of its
securities.

Piersen Stock offers you Security and Profit. Each dollar of this
First Preferred Stock, when the present block is all sold, will
have two dollars of tangible assets behind it. You should own
as much as possible of a secure investment such as this.

You must be paid 10 annual dividend cumulative from date of issue before any
dividend can be paid the other stock of the Company. You are thus preferred in divi-
dends.

You share in dividends above ten per cent, which gives you a Participating Stock.
Your investment in this stock is exempt from Kansas state and local taxes .
You can now buy this stock at $10 per share, Avhich gives you an investment at a price
which should increase in value.

OWN PIERSEN STOCK TODAY

THE PIERSEN MANUFACTURING CO.
Phone 3240, Topeka, Kansas

Woman From Suffering.

Bayonne, N. J. "Before T was
1 suffered a great deal tvith periodi

cal pains. 1 had
pains in my side and
back and also head-
aches, and got so
weak I cnuld not dc
anything. I toolLydia E. Pinkham'x
Vegetable C o

and soon felt
better. Xow I air
married and have
two little boys. Be-- f

o r e the first one
came I was weak

and nervous, could not eat and was
dizzy. After I took the Vegetable Com-
pound I could work and eat. Now I
am strong and recommend jour medi-
cine to mv friends." Mrs. XsTh. Svzta,
25 East 17th Street, Bavonne. X. J.

Women who recover their .health, nat-
urally tell others what helped them.
Some write and allow their names and
photographs to be published with testi-
monials. . Many more tell their friends.

If too need a medicine for women's
ailments, try that well known and
successful remedy, Lydia E. P i n

Vegetable Compound. WriteLydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. (con-
fidential), for anything yon seed to
know about these troubles.

, Standard for 25 Years

Shawnee Cycle Co.
One Fourteen East Seventh

Standard Merchandise Real Service
l4V, S9.72; foarth 4V4V $5.80; Victory 3V.tfo.; victory m b, txw.

I


